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TIFRH—CONNER,—At HokaocWaqua, April 7th, by
lb* Rer.Jptno. A. Rlttls, Mr. John Dorr, of BOthloheia,
lo MlmMary Emm* Connor, ofHoK.ndmifiua.

Bemlor Seuto w (beFifteenth Amend-msnt,
DlIiD.

' BENNEBB.—Suddenly, at hilt roildance. In Holman-
burs, m tho evening of tlio Utbin«tant,George W. Ben-
ners, in the 42<1,year of his age.Duonntlco willbosiroo of tbo funeral. *

,
pOWTON.-On"Morel"hi?at se»T off Bt. Thomas,

H«'nt. Edwßr;ll.. COwton, ofPhiladelphia. ":,
CUNNINGHAM.—On Sunday morning, the lOthlnot.,

of pneumonia. Nellie, aecond daughterof Wlnthrop and
MarthaCunningham, aged nineteen year*. ■ „Her friends and those of Ibo family are Invited to at-
tend tlio funeral, on ,Wedneadoy, ot throe o'clock. Hey-
vicee at the house.GLEN.—outho lltb inet.. Edward J. fllon,only eon
of the Into Dr. Edvard Jones Glen,ln the 2td year of
blaage. .

His relatives andfriend* are Invited to attend Ilia fu-
neral, at All Salute’ Church, Torreedalo, on Thnfeday,
at 12 o'clock M;

GYGBR.—In Lancaster,'*n Sunday evening, April
10th, John Gyger, President of the First National Bank,
j"KUPLeK-Il9oiterdayVat Baltimore! Maryland, 0»V-'
Met Bupl«s wlfe<?r.FraiUtl(n Buplee, formerly of
UofinpElmrg. thi* State. *

At tho meeting in Brooklyn, last night, holdin honor of the ratifleation of' tlio FifteenthAmendment, Senator Bevels spoke as fol-
. Speech orSenator Bevels.Friend# !and Fellow-Citizens: It is known towljo now hear me, how patiently theSouthern slaves bore their bondage, sopatiently that many thought they had ho de--B*Fe j,e free > bnt this was & mistake, I,who, had every opportunity during my ndn-lsterings among them to sound the deptha oftneir hearts,know how earnestly they yearned*for freedom ; but they prayed and waited,m the oontdetion that He who ordersall thingß rieht, would, in thefullness of time,

enect their deliverance in such manner as toid's wisdom should '‘'seem meet. Their'
faith was! unwavering, and when the -timecame for its exertion, the keenness of
their perception was admirable;add their con-duct Such as tomerit the highest praise/ Iso-lated as they werefrom the world of ahtiOn,Of eveuts; cut offfrom all Sources of informa-tion of that world by reasbtf of their inability
to read ; plied constantly with the most fright-ful stones about the'“ Yankees,-” as 'dtir sol-diers were termed-they yet had theMlscrimi-nation to know and appreciate' their, true
friends. As many a Northern man cap tes-
tily. when fleeing from a Southern prison, thesight of a black face was hope and joy; bisSole reliance,-under God, for escape from ai dreadful death. When we take into Consid-

| oration the numerous instances in whloh theI Union soldier had no choice between deathfrom starvation and exposure off'the one
! baud, and implicitly trusting the first dark-I visage-d stranger be might meet with on the

nr ! other hand, and the certainty ot much re-
! «ard to the slave for the’ betrayal, and the

E, Tl/T i greater certainty of terrific punishment ifdis-EADY-iVJ.ADE | covered assisting the fugitive, together with1 AUJb : the tact that no such betrayal did take place,

Cl think you must allow, my friends, that bis-
T OTPTTTMfI tory has few parallels, on so gigantic a scale,

**
. of such combined courage and lidelity as was
j displayed by the negro throughout the wholej course of the war. ( Applanse.l

' j There was, then, surpassing beauty in a
, black face, for therein was beliald rescue,
i -afetv, friendship. [Applause.] Where cau
! there be a prouder Tecord throughout the
; "bole course of the war? Not a Bingle in-
! stance, not a solitary egse wherein the black
! man or woman betrayed trust. And doubly
j faithful, while succoring the distressed in--1 vader, they, at the same time, gave service,
support ami protection to the feminine and
juvenile family, of their absent task-master. A
little more free of tongue and pert of speechthey may have been, but that was all the re-venge they sought or took for their manifoldwrongs.

Fooii after the commencement of the war
the question was mooted,' “ Shall we employMack troops ’-” The replies were various.
“ They will not tight,” said one; “ the sight of.
their masters will so intimidate them they will
throw down their ,anns, and flee.” Said
another: “They are barbarians and savages
anyhow; their psalm-singing and conversion
to Christianity is all pretence, , Once let themimbrue ibtir hands Iffblood and tliwr savage
instincts will beafoused'; sberies'aa‘ Will makehumanity shudder and bring a blightnpon our
cause will l>c the consequence.” “ Under any
circumstances,”said others, “it would he im-proper and degrading to, put arms- into thebands of the black*’ to “mrtcWr J dffr whitebrethren, misguided though they be.” And
yet again others said, “ How shall we remit
the blacks to Slavery .when the war is over, ift we make soldiers of then! -now And the

! various replies resolved themselves into one
comprehensive Noll and Fremont was or-

: dered to dishauiLhis black troops., tiu; q .Man
proposes,’Gpd.(liKpfBieS? ! j:i X L ;.’l R U■\V ho does not remember the complaints,the loud, sorrowful, bitter complaints prior to”the Emancipation Proclamation, of the want
of triiSstworthy information, of false intelli-
gence, of the audacity and success of Con-

, u-derate spies, ofotlijers high in commandpf
the Union arm.v .suspected of «ojn6(U:Ry:with
the enenry ? 'Who does' ndUYememßer the
feeling of utter despair which at that time
crept over the..nation?- Families got ready to
flee the national fcaplthl, and in many places
in the North assertion was loudly made thatthe success of tile Confederate griny was qjjforegpne.eoncliisiotu4_Baiish.iCiiusFer in.th'e jI British Hoiiseof Cdmmons declared “ A ma-1■ lion born ;’ ; and arrogant foreign intervention \

j ' IBut the Proclamation otEmancipation wen '
| forth in its majesty, with a power ami a bless-

ing, and alj was., qjjiwged.. ... couriersbrought;, information t* iieffro”.scours guidedalong the by-paths. over rocks, across rivers,throughbrush and brier.partaking of the toils
aml'tlangers of the/pflitmTsokherS. ever faitß-liilandimflmcbing.' ’Negro friends concealedJtlieir tracks, warned them of Itehel spies and
sympathizers,' •.succored- 'their giete r and
wounded. And soon victory, which seemed
to have bid us a last farewell, returned once
more and perched upon our bauuexs, neveragaih to quit them-,- And Oraut. onr Grant—-
our beloved Grant was enabled to “ jk/M it out
on this line, if it takes all summer.” ■ Unfit did
not. The Rebels had an enemy in their camp,
and we had friends there." Sherman achievedhis grand march to the aea, and the backboneof the Rebellion was jffoken /it collapsed,and
died at Appomattox. [Applause.[ - 1 -

The final result of onr triumph, the cap-
stonepf.the temple of Liberty, tpo crowning'glory of the edifice raised to Freedom,was the
ratilieation of the .Fifteenth. Amendment,
which we now celebrate. ThiSsacrei Amend-
ment, now welded in and become part andparcel of onr glorious Constitution—bone of
its hone, flesh of its flesh—which strikes do\yn
the.last hopeofthe rebellion; which abolishes,

-so tar as statutes can abolish, the last civilanilI political distinction between different classes
| of our.citizens, uniting the entire nation into;,.one harmonious whole. ‘•Rpluribus Umtm”is
/the glory of the hour. This Amendment,/which firmly places the ballot in the'hands ofthe male adult members pf a race numberingI from fourth five' millions; had become a pi>j litical necessity as.imperipus as was, the mili-
tary necessity which placed the bayouet lutho
same loyal hantls.

\ The Democratic party predicted that colored;inen would not light; bpt Southern soldiers/
’ and, <3ffvprpprS hayeitpldB batter. JiThey m-i1knowledge that braver men were never met

on thebattle-fieldthah'fliey found tlib “smoked,'Yankees,” as they called the colored soldiers,to be. A rebel Governor of Louisiana said:
“ We know from painful experience that ne-grog's wni /tigbtv’/, The ! bravery at' l-colored
.soldiers Duliig everywhere ’admitted,'" this pre-
dictionhas failed. Andso, their prediction as

ft° tljo uprising of the people against the Re-I'Phlican party will fail. .The work in which
theheptiblican party is engaged is the workofChristian benevolence, mercy, humanity,,Jliework fffGod,-find itWill stand. ; 5 ■ ■ ~

■
So‘ll

,

£< ft* the-Democrats are predicting thatthe doloreapeople will 1finally leave the Rb-;
publican party, and vote and act with, them,t), what folly? 3 Do they'Who make this pre-
dicnoh believe it ? The coloredpeople knowthat tho Republican party.freed them, pro-!
tected them, assisted arut encotiraged them,
and that they have these things-fori them against and despite ofDemocratic oppo-
sition from beginning “.to Fend; mid they will
nover desert theiri Republican trtecbAnd truefriends to- co-operate) with:their-ungtainad

.OAppianseja '
am : J. ri-J

•**—A bolligeront wight threatened to kick aperson who had i offended ddm. 'b-If ynij. 'uq-',
... -aertake! it/’; niiftwered'itM'ohalleffgeißß,vMj ’

LOtItfTION, PEN JfANSIT[ i*, 1 R afS" 'trill tind'yoursblf a teak more
(UIAORB. taw Chestnut street. . it’ than sliinuing.” ' •

<fri BLACK BILKB. d>i
cM GOOD EBOUGII FOR DRESSES. <pl

St HLAOK SILKS. *2 K
Tbosn are tlie hmuo astho

Last Two Lot*.
EYRE ALANDELL, Fourthaud Arch.

SPiECIAXNOTicfs;'

OUR SPRING TRADE
18 NOW

FULLY OPENED
AND WE ARE OFFERING

A HIGHER GRADE

Than can ho found iu any other catablißbment iri

PHILADELPHIA

JOHN WANAMAKER,
818 and 820 ChestnutSt.

<;» ultem™ who MM) pr*f«r ClottMug made t-o unter are
inritrM io our Cnfttotn Jtepiartrafnt, whore they will find
nil the inrr#t Syria* Fabrics am! Fuahions, and Cutters
<>l unsurpassed skill to extent? their outer*.

El* AMERICAN
Ml'K INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OnjontitiliSO. Income 16®, 31.187,186 41

* BOARD OF TRUSTEES: ,

Hon. Ex-Governor of Pennsylvania*
1 Hr . 8. MUt»

J dgfr President Pennsylvania Bajlroad,
George Nugent, Gentlemen. mldsnce*Gsfwantuirir*-
Albert <3. liotorta. Penrih Nat. Bank.
J'bilip B. Mingle, Seed Merchant, 103 Market street,
lion. Alex. G. Cnttejl, Ui’n. Senator. <•: f
Isaac llarelburst, Attorney at Law,6oS Walnut str^t,
L. M Wbilldio. Merchant, Wand 22 tecath Froot street.
Henry K. Bennett. Merchant,745 fJeattrFourtb street,
Georg* W. 11111. EX’President Seventh Nat; Bauk. •
Jiimea L.Ulsgborn, President CommercialNat. Bank.
John Wanamaker, Oak Hall Clothing House, Sidand 530

Chestnut street. • • ? •
, TUB AMJCBICAK policies on all desirable'
plan*at low rates, and for-security and promptness ia .
writing losses U uus.urpKgfod by any Company iu the
I’llitrd StatfS .r=:

;
.? ■« •

S. E. corner Fourth and Walnut9treets.
ALEX. VVHILLDIH, Proeident.

JOHN S WILSON, S«rret«r|f.
•5T Bdiable men vts&tcdas A*«Ui,

\. :rr * gtiftUh-atul3trp

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
imgtiQHtfSTN UT:gtiept:i j >

■■’

81IERIDAS’ 8. BI D JE,
;. U, i!/U'.; C i iT:.' 1 <■■■,

GREAT LIFE SIZE PAINTING
Bj Ili» PoetArtlati' ' ■

, : T. BUCHANAN READ. >

SEVENTH WEEK OE THE EXHIBITION
3 , ?

THE POEM REAP. TWICE ADAY
31 JOSEPHINEWARREN wjll.rcoltfleach,day, at <

T. 31. aml9|f 81. f Hi front of the eaanraaa, IhfPpcmof
*• shekidaH-s fa»K**'- ‘ “ ' ‘

Chromoa of thePulOtlfUM2ox2s tnehce), SKh
ADMISSION 9 CENTS. .

IncloainE the otttHe VolttSMe Colltctlotl crrtftc'AcMemyr
Op«*n from 9 A,Ttt. to 6 pJtf./and from 7Hxo 10 P. M.
ftpJltf

fTS» ACADEMY OF MUSIC
THE STAR COURSE OF LECTURES.

Sl I’PIEIIESTAny LECTURE
. BY MISS OLIVE LOGAN, :

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 16.
Sjubjcct(by request), “ GIBLS.”

Little Girl*,Big Girls,Ugly Girl«»Prettr Girlg, Yankee
Girls, We«tern Giris,the Girl of the Porioa,

with u glance at the Coining Girl
Admission, 60 ceqta.', Beserred Seats, 23 cents extra;

Tickets for sale at Gould 'a Piano Booms, 923 Cheetuut
street.
Doors open at 2 o’clock, P. M. Lecture at 3P. M. '

CABL SENTZS'S PABLOB ORCHESTRA
Will perform cholcomuaical selections previous to tlie

Lecture. aptl~tf»

j£3« SENATOiEI REVELS
AT HORTICULTURAL 11ALL, :

'-
-

ON THUBsbXY'EVENING, APRIL U. j
' ; SURJficr4“ THE PRESS.” , V

Admission..,* ...50cents.
Deserved5eat5........: 00 cents extra.

Tickets for sale at - ' i >

GptyLD’S ROOMS,■ 1 C 923 CHESTNUT Street. - •
FromSA.M- toAP. M.
Doom opoii at 711. Lecture at B o’clock.
hpntf

..
... ...... ..

„

J}"3» HOWAED HOSPITAL, J NOS. 1518IMy and 1520 Lombard street, Dispensary Department.
—Medical treatment sod medicinefurnishedgratuitously

,jj-jP~lio9 GiRAED_ STKEETi iIOSI “

TURKISH;’RUSSIAN Abb-PERFUMED BAtHsl
~ , Departments forLadles.Baths opep, from G A. M. to 9P.M,

RELIGIOUSNOTICES,
"EIKBI. MOBATTIAN CHURCH,

egrj>«r JcMklin and Wood streets, Itav.J. U.KLMHER, I^tov-. (‘i Passioif* IVeeV! ,
; soi;vfce

ITS* I NSTALLATION SERVICES. I—RIO V.
JohnP. Conkey will bo installod Pastor of Sixthl rosbytemn Church, Sj>ruco street, below Sixth* thisovtmin", ut $ Sorvices by Kov. H. C,

Al Gook, Bev. B. L.Aguow and Boy., B. M» Patter*
goii- ■ ■■ B*

jfWS*TQs;:“.—

'SSzF&SS&Ptf'I/Wfltincr SfoViSa 'Soutr Wiirtoeiftli.,»tn et, be.twoen almu tuid Spruce; A largo part tSf jllu* purchase money may

JlllV , • ,'_apl|£ .atropf,

IUVEUI.

OUR WHOIiE COUNTRY.

Philadelphia, Tuesday, april 12, mo.
A jnEBSEV KOMARCE.

Ttwag Lsdy or
OffWltfc and JHarrleo Herralbev’n ex-Ooacltwafc. ' :<r7

, ®!at “ ranks” would seem tobe true as HolyAVrit, stall events in some in-stances, and in none more so than ina case theresults of which have considerably agitatedfor weeks past certain circles In the pleasant 1town of Orange, N. J. About two yealg ago,in the • employ of Mr.1 - Elijah'’ DTBiiineC ahighly respectable merchant, \vas a youngman of rtahernleasing extetf or atid'.aadress
that of coachman. ; 11 H ' 1 ,47r

A daughter of his employer, Mliis Annie V.Burnet, then about fa mjr ’ fourteenth orfifteenth year, hutJarge apd-womanly for herage, took a decided liking for the good-look-ing coachman,- wbidh penchant, -‘after, sometime, ripened into genuineaffection.”WilliSm'
afihim ti(ou

rB
h s

dnl'Blohsia
1v!th of

before' heffeahze^tMdhedamsel’s feelings towards him. This dis-covered, on the principle,- doubtless, that lovebegetsJpyc,a.fuU reciprocity of the tender;feeling followed., In the nheanwhile the ■medfrwas jealouslyenabled hfthe lovers', go
tiiat the parents of,the girl never .dreamed ofthe matter.'- Borne business reverses neces-sitated the partial breaking-pp of;Jfr. Burnet’s ;domestic establishment, ana, young Culbert'Weft, as his employer thought,. for .parts un-kuown, By means onlyioiown to loVets undersimilar circumstances, Miss Burnetand young
Culbert managed tokeep up their intimacy andto meet occasionally. Finally, theyoung lady
found it difficult to conceal the affair, atsi be- ' :tween anxiety on the one 1 band and true love 'onthoother, she managed; to work herselfinto a severe illness. After some time she im-parted the secret to ber physician, who, inturn, Informed the parents, who,'as might beexpected, tried to- disabuHc the giri of ber'-uo--no purpose. Ah to a marriagewith Culbert they would not listen to such athing. The upshot was that within a fewweeks since Miss Annie surreptitiously lefthome, and in company with her lover droveoff to Montclair, where they were indisso-Inbly tied in the bonds of holy matrimony bvtheKey. Mr. I. L. Maxwell.

The sequel to this romance in real life is thebest of all. The indignant, parents were attost disposed to give the young people the coldshoulder, but finding that William was really
far above his former position and about totake a responsible, situation in a Newark' tlry-goods bouse, they relented, and now perfectharmony reigns in the Burnet and Culbert do-mestic circles.—2Vi T. Herald. i

FOI'BTD: DEAD IS DHIIHOSD.
A Nad navi Carton* Circumstance.

I From til. Richmond Whig, April 11.]'
lAn old white woman named Mrs. Ann Mi-

chaud, hut kuown te persons residing in thelowerportion of the city asNancy Hayes,was
found.dead, Saturdaymorning, in an oldframehouse on the south side of Main street. Shehad been living in tliis house for many years,iter only companion being an insane brother;and eked out a miserable living by keepingfowls,-cows,-&c.- Her death was discovered

! *>y a servant sent by one of the' neighbors tdascertain the cause of her non-appearance,
When everybody else in the vicinity was ex.cited by, a Sprang chimney near bv. Thedis-covery was- reported to the Coroner.* t>nsearching the premises, two calves, which theold woman had .beepraising,, were found dead—apparently lrom starvation. The insanebfotherwas fbubd ’on the premises, and whenquestioned, stated that his sister had been:isltepior.» long--lime„.and. that,' befbra„sha
went to sleep she.had .complained of being
unwell. He stated that be had nothing to
eat, and had lived on coffee and water. Healso stated that -he had hotfbeentfff the lotfor sixteen years;. He was taken .'charge ofaiidcatTietHotherOld-MarketSmtion-hOllgß,
whbte he will remain until some proper 'dis-
position can'be made ofhim.;! The Search wasfurther:ksbntiimecL; and; resulted in thohading
in an old trunk ofa bag containing about 5800
iu Confederate notes, andabout.sJt) in Federal..-urrency, showingplainly, that 'she had notdied irom destitution,, but,' more probably,discasisapd neglect. Coroner Seabrook had a;
jury ofinquest summoned, who, after view-

and Mr*. Kerse, rendered, a verdict, that she
? ;ime to her death frbm 'natural causes'.; The
fOdy and premi es were .placed ip charge oftwo’pdlicemen until the -arrival of a brother•of the deceased-from Philadelphia. ' !

• ’ : 'Wtroi’eut. 1' “■ : :
’ 1 ■ c,v '

Keiiorl lor iiWtMOnUl.-Tlie Production,
Milpinfiil*, Ac.

The Tit,u.-viUeV/ereMfurnislies tbefollowing
information:/ : n i f ..: .i i

There was no great alteration in the total‘‘.vield of bilrdbring HffijAnoflthn On upperl berry run {here was a considerable increase,but in all other districts in whieh._there„ wasnot a decrease; theenlargement Was small.The following table, shows the .productionduring March, 1870: ,•; ■ •

Total shipment of Crude for March of a,reis'
barrels of 45 gallons each..'....,. .334,079Add to reduce to barrels of 43 gahOiis ■'each........:. /........... i. i...., ... 15,573

Total shipment of barrels of 43 gallons ' ■each.. .v,!>.ry ..*. .350,252Mock on nand March, 15t........351,474
Stock on hand April Ist. . . i ._.. . . .385,157 '

Addlnqrea.se on 33,083Total production.during March... 383.935Averageper dayfor 31 day5..;...12,385
Average per day in March, 1869. 9,791Doily incrpasd March, 1870,over March ’

• •*» • ~V. 2,594be Development and tbe Territory.In the nunilAr of welte in ofiarillingon April 1, the returns, from all farms, tracts,and districts, show an increase of. thirty-five
and atotal of 433. This Is a latger number
than has actually been drilling at any time ofwhich tveliave any record sinco oil- develop-
ments were first began: Besides thd capitaljv>nch has accumulated"from the sales of oil,there is also aconsiderablecatnqqnt being in-vested in sinking wells and 'the purchase ofundeveloped territory' by* outside capitalists.
There are now from three to five hundred
leases in,the entirerTegion on which wells arcbeing commenced,,or on which by the terms

. of contractWells Will be commenced during
the next three or four months. . , : .

The stock on April lst wasabout 33,000 bar-,.rels in excess of.that on MarchI,lst, and thetotal amounted to''dBß, ooo against 280,000 the
Hamo date lastyear, or,anincrease of. about100,OQO barrels. ’ The abo’fijSstcck embraced,as,usual,; the at the wells, ; and, iuwooden storage tanks, in the lianas of,wipe
companies, and refiners, and that in, irontapkage..,,The stackiii the , hands of. refiners
andipipe companies amounted to 14,900 bar-rels and was,.'located ,as : follows : At Titus-
ville, t(,800 tetfreis jjat.i MUlcr.;' 2(ooopat..';PiJr
hole, 1,600: on upper Chorryßun, 3,000 : "at
Kyndfarm; '‘2m,ansre^^

. . ; Tbe Sblpmenta. ..

Thbtotal shipmentS-hf 'Or tidb 'equivalent of
Barrelspf 45 gallops'each/ were 334,6,'?o. ' -In •
this amount isifioluded,-reduced -to its, Crude
equivalent,' atotal shipment of 31,800, barrels
ofRefined, 1 The amount of Refined oil ship-
ped daring March was larger than: that. m:February: . The shipments by’ the Allegheny
ii\;er we3‘e ab0,u), 135,000 harrels of 45' gallons

1each.were heavy shipments by this

% —Ail,entdiJirisiDgmerchafit-iuiMount 'Mor-
ris, N. If;, advertises ‘‘ all chan^<ji;niidet tHrdfe'
cents made in specie,”

„ , vmtuß.
rfceAppmtfcH* ■ FMlUwimratile.-.*•»»*«» *r Another India* War

Vat.paiiaiso, March, 3, 1870.—As the ap-
of th® elections in April straws near.

J 2 '- e anxjety and excitement prevailing litthe republic concerning them becomes moresecsihle and general. The rival factionsthroughout the country are'now in"realityPreparing for the fray .and theseason of rest
?n“ etpoytnent at. the watering places, re-ferred to in mylatest despatches, has givewwaytoailthe agitation ofan importantpoll#-

non that the thirds of the people have beengreatly exercisedregardingitfor’months past,' 1and the fact that; upon tho next Congress de-volycs the dutyof xeforraingthe constitution,and Nearly eAtabliShlhgthe fight of franchiseattaches* a verypeculiar interest td the rCsttlt;
However,, no,;troubleis; apprehended; the'S°°d people of Chile are well convinced thattheir 1 prosperity lies' rather Itfpeace than in’waryand' the experiences of many years offranngilljty, together with the example of ourneighbors, tends to increase this conviction.In a few days the nominations of candidates

iwill hard been concliided,andfhen we'may
expect the wprk to begin in earnest; A very
mtjer crusade against the government is pro-
greshingln tbe iiberal newspapers oh accountof the position assumed by the officers of theadministration respecting the elections. Ac-cording tO the 'laws and customs hithertodominant in the republic, the Governors and
Mayors ofprovinces and towns have had animmense power in determining, the choice of[the people, always; astis natural, casting theirinfluence in favor of those candidates ap-proved, of by the common master—the ad-ministration. In this canvass this power hasnot been neglected,-and the probabilities arethat the favorites of the government will beretnrned in majority. Nevertheless, tbe policy
of the present Cabinet' has recently undergone
so radical a change that thedifference betweenits ideas and those of the opposition party ismerely technical, and little doubt is enter-
tained in any case of the realization of those'
liberalprojects so greatly required by the re-pnblic.

The Emperor of the Araucanians, Orelie
the First, aided by his caciques and theFrenchmen who mainly compose his Councilof State, still appears disposed to carry warinto Africa. Jn spite of all thepeaceful meas-ures resorted to by'the government in order
to avoid a resumption of hostilities, and theendeavors of the Chilean commander to en-force a due execntion of the treatiesconcluded
lately between the President and the Indian
chiefs, itispositively known that great pre-parations are being made in the savage campsto organize their hordes for an active cam-paign* and a formidable raid on. the part of theIndians ist almostdaily expected. The settlersalong the frontier, taught by sad experience,
are leaving their holdings, notwithstanding
that the presence of a considerable number ofnational troops should 'inspire them s with; acertain degree ’of confidence, blit the knowl-edge of the almost irresistible force of the
Araucanians in their first onset, and thecrnelties ; and barbarities ■' 'practised, '

im-pel the immigrants" "td - resort to a step”which causes great suffering and loss. In themeantime the government is not idle. Allthe militja of the smxoiindinj; districts havebeen placed under arms, detachments oftroops are daily proceeding towards the
scene ofaction, nearly(i,OOO meD, horse, foot and artillery, will soonbe ready torepel any attack that may he madeupon the.sett-loraent. fThgfreasons ljeld-by the
government' in assuming this defensive posi-tion are considered to be the disinclination to
give the Indians an'example:of breaking the
treaty, as really no overt act has yet been
committed by tlmjatter,; but,.mice taking tbe
field, it is; the de/ermlnat ioh dl' the President
to Cany dnAa mar Cliextermination, and to-.
show.no.hesitation.or.mercy.,until the savages-
are reduced to nothing* or impotepcy. This
resolve is highly, applahded throughout the
republic, as it is certainly time to free the
country from a race of marauders, who, re-
spectinghMfDleage'dr promise, improve 'every
opportunity, toinflict the most wanton Cruelty
on people whp

w
op]yhitherto,have sought theiradvancement and nenejit.

uoßiwns or txiOKano.v. ,

f . •'{ jr » (ij' '• • ■ ir' ' j fCoining Money Oui ofil*eSairerlncs ofthe Poor—Mtioek(nir Haltr«»tinent ef
the Passengers fn an Overloaded Emi-grant Ship*, >_ -

, r„ j . _i
The ifewixoiS 'ShuiiiaW: > ll* -• i'i J : .' i
The steamship Nevada, of the Williams &

.Guron line,- arrived' last evening at dastle’
Garden,tromLiverpool and Queenstown, and
discharged 1;1'22 steerage > passengers, mostly'
of English andTrish nationality: There was
a general complaint of improper and insuffi-
cient food. In the first place; the ticketWhich
they purchase says on its face that it is to beretained until .they arrive at the point of de-barkation. / If moreover gives the bill of fare
:allowed to each passenger for the day,' andamong other things mentioned are one pound
of bread and three quarts of water; but thisticketwas'taken'up soon after leaving Qucens-
town, thus .depriving them of the means of
reference or demanding their rights.

The following is the bill of fare which was
doled out to them during the voyage :

For breakfast—Four ounces’ of bread and
one tin cup of coffee ; four times during the
voyage thpy'had jbutter. For dinner—ltice
soup, stinking fresh meat, or salt meat and
bad potatoes; ; For supper—Biscuit, butter and
ten. i

All of this was insufficient and badly cooked.
Thatwas the burden;oftheir complaint. Dur-
ing the voyage'the thirst caused by eating salt
meat—for they could noteattheso-calledfresh
meat—could hot be allayed by the small quan-
tity of water furnished, and a rush was made
for the pump, which was forcibly seized, and
;the passengers helped themselves until the wa-
ter ’.vos turnedoff.- ~

East Friday a/depntatlonof passengers went
to the captain and complained of their cruel
treatment., They had had nothing that day for
dinner hot salt fish, without potatoes or bread.
,But little or no satisfaction could be obtained
from him. ■ . , , > ,

The immigrants apeak in kind terms of the
steerage steward, who was obliging to them;
but it was the first voyage in this steamer by
•the chief steward, and he exhibited a fiendish
.ambition to curry favor with his employers,
bv getting tip thissystem of starving economy.
He was heard, to order the baker to make the
loaves smaller, no matter if the passengers did
complain.. -Some AMh,e men said they would.father go to,prison, and eat prison fare, than
to ship in the Nevada again.

/’• PEAHEB.
: The Flsherr in the «uir of Californio.
. The revenue return's for 1869 show that the

patcli ot pearls and shellfor the past year on
the Gilircoflst"Bf the territory granted to the

• ow CJciXiXoirtiiQi C 7 • jmiouutoii to
,',thQ > This, of course, is lthe divers.
'and A^P.ejJnlhtft^l,; a.i\s consequeptly' very
much below, the ac*ual value of the catch.

?* A SwSl*ftlPld'ft?attjHsayfor:^9,-wh!ohj'r»'
; soraatPainitna; at{ ftrjhg* si,ooo inParis,
apd in maDy caßesniuohgreater profita haveheeppadftouyeixttuageins. r

.!.:i jsotone-half thpcatqli ,is> ever, reported to
; the government, 'aWtheyJetd'of: the Gulf for
. ,IPhi). may itwi B3oojooo tor;gOld.;:'<.\« ,Wml« iauhlllif} ss; .;><! U <'■',!:) A;i j’ f.'

! . -.A i'; '‘v'in'* .i ..> •<v*n»

f leon,.haschhsteui iii theiarray of the present
d*ope, to.make up '‘deilifi"
queney of his sire. ,

MtTSICAJL.
The Parlor Concerto.

correspondent says: “The last ofMiss Jackson’s senes ef Parlor Odn-certs was given last Saturday night, andJ^?-a„8n r0e?!!ru c,ose of a very, satisfactory.jll thls age,when superlatives are ap-. plied to the mostIndifferent degrees of excel-
Sf tOlOBB sight oFthe full moan-1!P&of the aterlibg word gqoii, yet it is this ad-fullest'sense tUt V 4wonldnso liecharacterizing the performahee”

w? Pr
,
aise “ due; ‘he worksWdto the most difficult character, both as'to I‘conception,and eicecntton.and yet the imWres- |slonmon the,audience was that of porfoatSnilSTnlffTSF *??#**•' *he ftette liyKaff, woo is one of those incompre- j

WfiotoßOtoni i°f the future; as they’ami
termed, we must confess to a hesitation, to I-,give athrough criticism after onee hearing; so-1tUll is it of strange harmonies. The firstand [second were the most Iacceptableas regards composition. Butwhat- l

• inay bo ofRaff’s positionas
.there was but one opinioh'lnre--rnird to the performance. This was suberb.It would seem impossible to distinKuisli anvone.perfermer as particulariy exeolfent where leach was so,fine. ■ Guhlemann, Stoll,Boettgert

“8hiJ 18;, combined, to form: oneglorious whole, iwhich certainly, has never , been surpassed. ,We are glad to find by the fciniul ir, distributedWith the programmes, that there is to be abenefit coneeit givenby the quartet* in aid offund. To this we cordially invitethe attentionof all lovers of music, both professional and.amateur, not only because the cause isso good
a one, butalso because with, such combinedtalent it will certainly be a fine concert. • Wehope to see Mr. Gastel’s name on the coming
programme; for his singing, from its greatexcellence, is admirably adapted to the char-
acter of such, concerts, and makes a pleasin'*
variety.” '

»11. MARY WALKER.
How She was J>ef«nte<l in a SmokyContest.

The militant medical major Mary Walker
has found her Waterloo in Texas. After aconquering career throughout the habitableportions of the Union, "putting to headlongflight all concourses that dared to face her;after a military record of triumphant years,
during which she was a terror alike to friendand toe;. after meeting and vanquishing thewild hordes of New ' Orleans street-
gamins with conspicuous velvet bravery,this heroine , of a hundred fights hasbeen compelled to ignominious retreat by
an unconth, untutored Texan savage. And
this is hoty it came, to pass : The invading
party (meaning thereby the Amazonian hostaforesaid) entered and established its seat ofwar in the smoking-car of a-' certain train.Thus quartered in the enemy’s territory, a re-
connoissance detecteda non-combatantgentle-
man enjoying his cigar a few seats off, uncon-
scious of the hostile presence. A summons tosurrenderunconditionally not being by, himinstantly heeded, asndden sortie effected hisforcible capture, his cigar being seized and
thrown out of the window.: Flushed i with thissuccessful skirmish, the victorious corps again Jintrjenched itself behind its breastworks, and 1watched the progress ofevents. But Hootttbe 1
smokepf another battle arose from the distant
pipe of the wild Texan ranger whom fate haddestined to overthrow the proud usurper. Tocollectall her forces and make an assault inmass was for the Walker the work of a mo-
ment ; blit, alas! instead of yielding at disere- [
tiori;tfie attacked'party engaged in open fight.For a brief time the battleraged hotly in front, |
in flank, in rear; fortune now favoring one, Ianon the other; but at last victory perched [
'.npon the native banner; and the Texan con-quered a piping peace with dire discomfiture: Io£. the.inyader,,wJio..was. forced to .retire-in j
disordef to another car. Thus do we sadly ‘
chronicle the disastrous result of the flrkt '
actual; engagement in,, the campaign :of
woman’s rights- .. ~ , ~,

Vj aWIirHEBS MOSSTIiH.
. TEe Days of the. Sanrtuns Returned.

Thq Sayqnah papers publish a. curious ac-
count, qf aremarkable monster lately seen in

..•the Savannah river, near Fort Pulaski. Tile1 .SavanpahAVfceft/sersayßi •, ■ ,
“ Our informant, with flis negro men, waspulling, quietly along the .shore,* when the.'.light-built craft was suddenly and without

uny,premonitory, sign, lifted, up, as' by some,
immenseroller, throjying,the crew,ouf of their
seats and, completely scaring ,the life
out _ of theni: r Tlie' shCck whs so 'sodden-

• i bat .danger, existed for .sa :Becohd of. the.
boat tuyning over, but luckily ibriuhtud again.,
and sank back Info the water, which foamed
like breakers! ; ‘ But,’says the hero of the ad-
venture, ‘ I: did .not heed the danger around
me in this respect, nor the groveling fear ,pf
the men with mO, for I iould not, if life was at

: stake,: have taken my eyes - away front the'
hideous preature that, had caused all the com-motion and was making its way lazily out of
the'river into the long rushes on the bank.
Neveflbeforc hadjl anticipated such a monstro-sity,, ,nor. do I-ever wish to see another.
A creatnrc almost indescribable, thoughits general ' appearance is fixed in
my mind’s,,, eye ■ too indelibly for
pleasant afterthought.. The beast, tislfor rep-
ule, whatever speCies of God’s creation it
might be-classed ' under, was of a tawnygrfeenish color, growing more definite toward
the bead. The body ol the creature was seal-
shaped, apparently twenty feet long, and as
thick as the carcass of the largest-sized ele-
phant. Prom this trunk sprang forth the’
most remarkable feature of the phenomenon,a long, curved, swan-like neck, large enough
apparently to have taken a man in whole,
terminated by a head and jaws simi-
lar to. that of an immense boa eon
strictor, the eyes' fishy, yet possessing ferocity
enough■ in. their expression to' make a mantremble. The baclf ofthe beast was deeply
ridged, the ridges running from the base ,of
the neck to the extreriie end of the tail, and
several inches deep; An immense, tail, shaped
something like an alligator’s, and three times
longer, so It seemed;- than the body, com-
pleted the tout ensemble of this wonderful
anomaly. The creature navigated by feet, re-
sembling the fore feet of an alligator, and itsprogress on land was slow, butit soon disap-
peared. With all this combination of the '
terrible, before me,’.saysniv friend, ‘it was
not strange that I trembled. ’ ”

-r-A person writiwg to u.-, from Ringtown,
Pa., makes a very .unkind' remark for the
Post-office' people. On the outside of the en-
velope, just above tbeaddress,he writes: “As
I ljave lost money often by sending to this of-fice,'! will s'ay that this has none lit" The In-cldsure whose’ transmission * was' thus pro-
tected, was a poem, not quite as entertaining
as the eiiyelojie.—Tribune.

—A man in Wisconsin wanted a divorce
within twelve hours after being married, be-'
causes his wifeturned outa boy: Mostanybody
would. , .. , ...

'4-A man jn Chicago came near having thetop ofhls hehd b}'own off beciwse' he called
another man an Alderman. Uhls habits of
calling people names, will get some one killed
y.e^.— li. Y. Oemoci-at. ■ ' ■ '

—The!"Britlsh Govdrnpd&nt lias purchased
for distribution,paying the author £loo,'a

P, l'hu3riae’B .JdiSsiou,” written
ih'HrnaoStapee, and calculated to promote the
cause'dffemale.feduqatioii.in India. r; . '4-TiieTown5 ofLyndon, 'Washtenaw coanty
iMtcblgani, shas'.Jheelf/ Settled! for more than
■thiVt#4wp sears.apd jt has floitherpliuroh,.
'KotofSs'tbfe'. pbst-Qttlce/grQceryi nor wail of
any kind.

HI.
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noble State affords the intelligent? tourist
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somodark tunnel finder a projcctingrapaa;
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M<xnaiuhjccfai4i} inueillnotb'iiui^l^^l^K^p1*

of
tradiabnsaya Itf Wasr so; cartel '(&&*,[['■V™*™** ;mok#„ «»fci^t»”diSi{-rdn■ .*? WTSPea to show thestupWUty of Dutoli.•»

satjorq, for.the only wonder is- flowr they man- t
aged to keep outof ifc ;I retnorab'or once coni' - 1
jng up frotn Chester one foggy moruing,a fewyears ago, ip, ;*r;fMdjii«<Udiff;as«tth .Tack..-Kwley, Being left ,in charge of the tiller,while he stowed himself away 'for a'nap..I wasnearly abreast, ofPolnt Breezit wben lie ,
woke up and put mb right-about I had fol- ?*■lowed orders to coast along' shore and keep :
land in sight, and that, ofcourse, brought me "right up the Schuylkill, and if he, bad, notwoke up 1would have been hiPottaville by,this time. Prom the mountainsto thesea the

‘

hchuylkill forms the most natural route intothe anthracite regions. Poliowing vts s inuons ;
banks, the iron track makes so many abruptcurves that one may often catcli from the car-window a good view dead ahead,as thesailors ' 1

say, of a'long sheet of water, flanked ‘

on either side by towering hills, Whose bold . ’
peaks seem formed to support the azure arch •
above them. Many of these beautifulpicturesderive an additional pleasure by the unex-pected mannerin which they are revealed in >;
rounding a sharp curve. Such glimpses ofnatural beauty would warm the heart of Ed-
ward Moran, or inspire the maiden pencil ofhispromising pupil, Robert Craig' And herelet mesuggest to that inimitable mimic atour,sketch-book in hand, booted and knapsacked,
up the valley of the Schuylkill, among,the rocks and docks of Pottaville. Here >

he will find to his, hand ; 'materials 1 ;
which, when transferred to -canvass by* his :

. skilful brush,will put more money in his purse : ithan the wonderful,tale of a cork leg, or mid-mgm rambles among the mermaids on thebeach at Cape May. And is it not the veriestsnobbery for our rich patrons of art to enootir- ’
age tbi£ daubing of cheesy Swiss hills or :
rheumy Roman marshes, when nature hasbeenao laviah of her bharms almost at the ! 1doors of our native studios. As one aits at tho >car-window, every variety of landscape passes;;
in rapid .reyiew,.- The ibriglip, fed griveled : itow" path divides and, contrasts the •,.
dark gTben waters of the canal and the yellow ‘
running waters of the riVer, while ever and' "

anon are miniature falls and passing boats,' '
and longfines of mules with theirpicturesquedrivers, presenting an ievir-varying; scene to > ; •

enchant the aesthetic traveler, unless, indeed ;■ ii
he has my usual luck to get upon the. wrong> ;
side of the car and have the- most beautifulview olwcur^i-diy a pasßingrclouif trf sftnokefrom a wheezy engine, as if the engineer andthe wind-god conspired to thfi *

thero , Ore dther - miseries fhe.traVeleV/ must 1' 1
submit to on Mr. Gowen’s* roiiilr ' ! What :>

was old Morgan HiuchmaU’d 1 fmhrison-medt inra mad house compared : tofche• sititav J
tiog.of: a refined and sensitive mantin-a
filled with Pennsylvania Dutchmen munchinki w
peafauts, smelling horri.bly.of thestable,Pand,.:'*'all conversing at the same tip} B in ioud.fiarsb, •
coarse voices, in their unintelligible .jargon :

■Heavedforfendblm who le cbmpsjfed to do itmore than once in bis lifef Those grim seiti- " i

nels who stand guard oV<!r'the’ taUi3ff ; bar i" !

should not be too strict th !!ex'clncfiiig thosO!l;:!
males, who cannot stomach :such barbaric¥/

'

society.- What a dreadful agony,.to, ho Ante, •<
.

to sit behind .a . bpriyi , ,loafer f V*
• every other Word is anoath, .ohdWho needs anu ■ ■open window oh a damp arid' freezirig day, ti>/ "

cool off the" uniiaturiti beat ,‘6f aWfinfsodked' " "

..carcass,' It would be useless;of bonhitij'teitallc' ’ !i
of etiquette ito such la beasty-but-wheh/will' I ''»

others, afid mChe refified that : : ithe suffefer by anopen windowis notione whaKS i‘
sits opposite,but on the next seatbehin.djt.ifffcfii;;;is the.lattbr who is either chilled by the freezr,,
ing draught, asphyxiated by the smoke, or,
blinded with the cinders. The only remedy I
ever saw for ■ this dreadful nuisance '’ il

was a patent window, which opened ' ’’

at the side, so as to permit the foul airtopaas ■'
out, and, at the same time, prevent the en- ;
trance, of either smoke or cinders; without tfisW'- :
turbing the occupant of the next seat. I hop© ...

it may be submitted to the considerationoff ' •
the courteous President of this road, and thecry ofmany Sufferers may be a' sufficient in- !1 '

ducement tor him to adopt it. But lam quite "

losing sight of my journey. Passing the 1 ’’

cotton-factories of, Manayunk, the woolen,- 1mills of Conshohocken, .the stone-quarries of
Bridgeport, tho lime-kilns of PortKennedy,
the iron-furnaces' of. Phcenixville and. Rotta-
town, the workshopsof Reading, one entersat
last the great anthracite region, of whiofirthe
centre is the

City of. PottsvJlle,
just beyond Sharp Mountain,on the Schuyl-
kill river, at the mouth of Norwegian, creek,
it! miles northwest of Philadelphia. ’ Here,
within one hundred miles of the chief city of ■the Conmiomve ilth,nestled awayupamcogthahills of the BlueRidge, sits Pottsvillo, crowned. ,
Queen of Anthracite, before whose throne ail
her citizens pay most devout and.protitatile
court. Its progress may not be'as rapid assome western communities' whose- growth 11 .

absorbs so much newspaper wonder, but it 1 !
, has been decidedly more substantial! 1

Tlie mountain ridges which surround the " i
town-are too rugged and sterile, for cultiva- >f

tion.but the wealth of the black.diamonds in
their bowels has enabled streets to. l>e ope,ned .

in tlietr,sides and lined with stores and .man-
sions and workshops. The city'itielf contains'' j

;about I*o,ooo people, but it is - surrouudedby'ai 1 1

host.of suburban towns, which,'although* SCpf
rate political communities,,are- as much 1part*; n -,r
of Pottsviile as Prankfordpr Germantown is!>
of Philadelphia. Within a radios of, a fOW ii;*:!
miles there are Mount Carbon. Pqlo ■;
Port Carbon. Belmont, St, Clair, Wadesville, 1Pisbback, Jalapa, Mill Creek, SchuylkillHa-' '
ven and others, all_ connected ' hy 'straggling * '•**•

settlements with Pottsviile, and wliose uhited ’■ *
populations would, if cohsolidateid’Wiith Potts- ■; •
yillo. as ought to be, make a eity of 50,000 in-
habitants.!* Hero almost. everybody oaomeeteiis engaged in the cqal trade! and- attarVinter- :it
ested , ,;.ia ' worrying/, theSubdw-elsiiof > the < '
earth .fori.i minerals,i.deposilS. i The-i pte-c -'
turesquo hills surrounding the--vtown arc - <

adornede jwithyji^egs^it-.jjinapaiensy, ,s »ium -

»*»**form:;; ~a , coßirasb !! .':

S'ltbi hang „npon., ;the verge of Its precipitous cliffs or lie ;

liumWeliiglism <eNhtidnajßagef BibrSaloon”,,
anil “Union Wines and-Liquors," which, bow- v

ever rink' and humble, Is ui far better tasta


